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Environmental Information System (ENVIS)

Introduction

✦ Environmental management plays an
important role in making a balance between
the demands and resources available, in order
to keep the environmental quality at a
satisfactory level. Protection and
improvement of environment thus aims at
sustaining good quality of life for the living
beings.  Environmental information in this
direction plays a paramount role not only
in formulating environmental management
policies, but also in the decision-making
process.

✦ Realizing the need of such information, the
Ministry set up an Environmental
Information System (ENVIS) as a plan
programme and as a comprehensive network
in environmental information collection,
collation, storage, retrieval and dissemination
to varying users, which include decision-
makers, researchers, academicians, policy
planners, research scientists, etc.  ENVIS
has been conceived as a distributed
information network with the subject-
specific centres to carryout the mandates and
to provide the relevant and timely
information to all concerned.  Association
of the various State Governments/UTs was
also felt necessary in promoting the ENVIS
network to cover a wide range of disciplines
of subjects and the cooperation of the various
State/UT Governments. Keeping this in
view, the network was expanded gradually
with the involvement of thematic subject-
areas and State Government departments to
make it more comprehensive.

✦ ENVIS network at present, consists of a
chain of 76 network partners out of which
46 are on subject-specific and 30 are on
State related issues.  These network partners
are called ENVIS Centres and are located
in the notable organizations/institutions/
State Government organizations throughout
the country.  The Focal Point of ENVIS is
located in the Ministry and coordinates the

activities of all the ENVIS network partners
to make ENVIS a web-enabled
comprehensive information system.  The list
of ENVIS network partners is given at
Annexure-X.  The network continued its
information-related activities, database
development, publication of requisite
information packages through newsletters,
abstracting services, etc. and the Query-
Response-Services during the year both in
electronic and print form.

Objectives

✦ The objectives of ENVIS are as follows:

Long Term Objectives:

✧ To build up a repository and
dissemination centre in Environmental
Science and Engineering

✧ To gear up the modern technologies
of information acquisition, processing,
storage, retrieval and dissemination of
environmental nature;

✧ To support and promote research,
development and innovation in
environmental information
technology.

Short Term objectives:

✧ To provide national environmental
information service relevant to present
needs and capable of development to
meet the future needs of the users
originators processors and
disseminators of information.

✧ To build up storage, retrieval and
dissemination capabilities, with the
ultimate objective of disseminating
information speedily to the users.

✧ To promote national and international
cooperation and liaison for exchange
of environment related information.

✧ To promote, support and assist
education and personnel training
programmes designed to enhance
environmental information processing
and utilizing capabilities.
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✧ To promote exchange of information
amongst developing countries.

Progress of activities carried out by ENVIS
Network

✦ ENVIS Focal Point in the Ministry is
responsible for maintaining the website of
the Ministry (URL: http://envfor.nic.in) and
disseminating information through the
website to all concerned.  Information in
the Ministry’s website was continuously
updated by ENVIS throughout the year.
The website (Figure 77) has also been linked
with the various Divisions of the Ministry
in order to have up-to-date information on
the subject concerned.  Besides, the website
is also regularly providing information on
the new updates of the Ministry, response
to media reports and other important issues
of the Ministry from time to time with the
objective of disseminating such information

to all concerned.  Information has also been
arranged in various heads which include
current events, clearances, legislation,
Parliament matters, treaties/conventions,
funding schemes, etc.  The website recorded
approximately 1.65 lakh hits per month
reflecting the usage of website by various
national and international users.  Website
hits of the Ministry during the month of
January is depicted in Figure 78.

✦ Query answer service is one of the major
responsibilities of ENVIS Network.  The
ENVIS focal point and all its partners
responded to more than 17000 queries
during the year and provided substantive
information as far as possible.  Wherever
information was not readily available, the
network provided ‘Referral Services’ to the
concerned users.  The major subject-areas
on which the queries were responded to

Fig  77.
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pertain to environmental education and
awareness, standards, environmental
conservation, waste management, air and
water pollution, environmental laws, etc.

✦ ENVIS, with the assistance of Indo-Canada
Environment Fund, implemented
strengthening of Sustainable Development
Networking Programme (SDNP) on the
identified 20 thematic areas.  Twenty two
thematic-area ENVIS Centres were selected
for implementing the programme for 20
identified thematic areas.  All the ENVIS
Centre partners developed an additional
website on this thematic area with a linkage
to their subject-specific websites for accessing
detailed information in the concerned
thematic areas by the users.  The thematic-
area Centres also disseminated information
in their concerned areas in the print form
in the assigned subject-specific area.  The
project is nearing its completion stage and

will be finalized by March, 2007.

✦ All the ENVIS Centres, both on the subject-
specific areas and Status of Environment and
Related Issues established under the ENVIS
Scheme, continued their information
activities in their concerned specific areas.
The activities of all the ENVIS Network
Partners were monitored and evaluated by
various “Expert Evaluation Committees”
through Regional Evaluation Workshops
held during the year at Chennai, Sikkim,
Shimla and Ahmedabad respectively.  A
National Workshop of all the Centres was
also held during October 2006 in Shimla to
evaluate the activities of the Centre and to
decide its continuation further.  Three such
Network Partners were discontinued for their
poor performance to meet the objectives of
ENVIS and necessary guidelines as well as
mid-term corrections were provided to the
remaining Centres to meet the ENVIS

Fig 78. Website hits of the Ministry during January, 2007.
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objectives.

✦ The Best ENVIS Centre award for the year
2006 was awarded both to ENVIS Centre
at Centre for Advanced Study in Marine
Biology, Parangipettai, Tamil Nadu on
“Mangroves, Lagoons, Estuaries and Coral
Reefs”, and CPR Environmental Education
Centre, Chennai, on conservation of
ecological heritage and sacred sites in India.

✦ The ENVIS Focal Point, in association with
NIC, developed a database, namely, India
State Level Basic Environmental Information
Database (ISBEID) with 23 modules and
GIS interface, to assist the State Government
ENVIS Centres to collect, collate and
disseminate environmental information
concerning their States.  The database with
six modules was implemented on pilot basis
for the States of Madhya Pradesh and Orissa
and with seven more modules in the North-
Eastern States and the State of Maharashtra
for the implementation of ISBEID.  The
Remaining States have been planned to be
taken in a phased manner.

✦ The feedback from these States in
implementing the module will assist the
ENVIS Focal Point to change the
environmental parameters if required for its
successful implementation in all the States.
The ISBEID database would not only help
the State ENVIS Centres to collate
environmental information concerning their
States but also would assist them to provide
the requisite data to develop the State of
Environment Report (SOER) of the
concerned State regularly.

✦ A portal of ENVIS at url: http://
www.envis.nic.in, was connected to all the
ENVIS network partners and updated
regularly by the focal point.  The portal acts
as a catalyst for inter-Centre interaction and
for information on several broad categories
of subject related to environment under
which the Centres have been grouped.  The
websites of all the ENVIS network partners
could be directly accessed from the

homepage of the portal information on
major events, activities and current updates
of the entire network.  The portal also links
to other ENVIS related sites like DELNET,
INSDOC, BTISNET, etc.

✦ The meeting of the ENVIS Advisory
Committee under the chairmanship of
Secretary (E&F) was held on 11

th
 September

2006 to monitor and evaluate the ENVIS
programme.  Various suggestions and
directives along with number of
recommendations were made by the
Committee for improvement of ENVIS
programme.  These recommendations are
being followed by ENVIS to meet its
objectives.

✦ A new ENVIS Centre on “Biosphere
Reserves” was set up in the Department of
Seed Science & Technology, Faculty of
Agriculture, Bidhan Chandra Krishi Vishwa
Vidyalay, Mohanpur, West Bengal as
recommended by the ENVIS Advisory
Committee during the year.

✦ ENVIS Focal Point continued to publish
‘Paryavaran Abstracts’, reporting information
on environmental research in Indian context
during the year.  About 350 national and
international environment related journals
are referred to for compilation of the relevant
abstracts.  The abstracts are arranged under
major categories like air pollution, water
pollution, noise pollution, environmental
management, ecology, health and toxicology,
forestry, wildlife, etc.  The journal was
distributed to about more than 3000 users
throughout the country.  The evaluation of
the journal is being made from its users as
directed by the ENVIS Advisory Committee
to decide its continuance.  All issues of the
journal are also available in the ENVIS
website.

✦ Four issues of ENVIRONEWS, a quarterly
newsletter, was published by the focal point
with the objective of disseminating
information on important policies,
programmes, legislations, amendments to the
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existing Acts, new sanctioned projects and
other important decisions taken by the
Ministry from time to time to a wide cross-
section of the society including
administrators, policy makers, planners,
scientists, environmentalists, students,
NGOs, voluntary bodies and the general
public.

✦ ENVIS Focal Point coordinated and
published the Annual Report 2005-2006 of
the Ministry and got it distributed to various
Central and State Government Departments,
professional institutions, universities,
research organizations, embassies/ High
Commissions of India abroad and those of
various countries in India, NGOs, voluntary
bodies and the concerned general public in
order to disseminate the information package
containing the activities of the Ministry
during 2005-06.  The contents of the
Annual Report are also available in the
website of the Ministry.

✦ The ENVIS has been representing the
Ministry in various Committees of the
Government, especially those constituted by
Ministry of Programme Implementation and
Statistics.  It also provided necessary
information for publication of Compendium
of Environmental Statistics, report on
Millennium Development Goal, Statistical
Abstracts, etc., periodically.  ENVIS also
provided necessary information to Ministry
of Information and Broadcasting to publish
their annual document namely, India-a
Reference Annual, 2006.

✦ ENVIS also continued to function as a
National Focal Point of the Global
Information Network, INFOTERA of
UNEP, and provided the necessary inputs
from the Ministry as and when required.

✦ ENVIS maintained a close liaison with
various national information systems like
Bio-Technological Information System
(BTIS), Delhi Library Network (DELNET),
etc., for exchange of environmental
information and to avoid duplication of

efforts in the field of environment and
related areas.

✦ All the ENVIS network partners both in
thematic areas as well as State subject-areas
continued their activities in information
collection, collation, storage, retrieval and
dissemination to all concerned.  All the
ENVIS network partners continued to
publish information packages in the print
form like newsletters, monographs state-of-
art, etc., in their specific subject-areas for
dissemination of information to the users
concerned.  These publications have also
been uploaded in their respective websites
to access electronically by the concerned
users.  Each network partner also published
the newsletter in their concerned subject-
area in a regional language in order to create
awareness among the people of the region
regarding availability of environmental
information in the concerned subject-area
among the users.

✦ All network partners developed their home-
pages and websites in their specific subject-
areas for electronic accession of information
by the users.  The network partners were
also directed to implement the
recommendations made by the Expert
Evaluation Committee as well as those made
by the Scientific Advisory Committee during
the year to achieve the objectives.

Information Repository (Library)

✦ The Library in the Ministry acts as a
document repository for dissemination of
information in the field of environment and
its associated areas.  ENVIS Focal Point
coordinates various activities for the
management of the library in the Ministry.

✦ The library performs an important role in
planning, promotion and implementation
and coordination of the Ministry’s objectives
by providing timely access to relevant and
comprehensive information to the users
inclusive of officials of the Ministry, outside
organizations, research students and
decision-makers.
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✦ Library has a collection of over 26,000 books
and technical reports, proceedings, etc., in
its holding.  Besides, the library also
subscribes more than 70 national/
international journals covering diverse areas
of environment.  Being the scientific
Ministry, Library is one of the richest
documentary bases for scientific journals in
the field of environment and its associated
areas.

✦ During the year, the Library also procured a
wide range of general books both in English
and Hindi apart from the technical books and
journals.  Research scholars from various
organizations, institutions and other
professional bodies visited the library for
various information required by them from
time to time.  In order to provide online access
to the users, the library records were
computerized after following the regular
classification system.

Information and Facilitation Counter (IFC)

✦ As per the directives of the Government, the
Ministry set up an Information and
Facilitation Counter (IFC) in the ground
floor outside the security zone of the
Ministry’s premises in order to provide
information to all concerned and especially
to various voluntary agencies, non-
governmental organizations and such other
bodies who are in need of special descriptive
information of the Ministry from time to
time.

✦ The IFC has been equipped with the
necessary hardware including the touch-
screen facilities to access Division-wise
information by the users who are in need of
specific information of the Ministry.

✦ The functioning of the IFC has been
outsourced by the Ministry to the Centre of
Environment Education, Delhi Desk, to run
it administratively.  ENVIS caters the need
of IFC and coordinates its day to day
functions, which is a single window clearance
of information and acts as an interface
between the public and the Ministry.  It
also assists to retrieve information to the
users in regard to RTI Act as and when
required.  All RTI applications with
necessary amount in cash under the RTI
Act are received by IFC for further
processing.  All printed information package
published by the Ministry are distributed
through IFC to the users regularly.

Implementing Organizations

ENVIS Focal Point in the Ministry and its
76 Network Partners located throughout the
country on subject-specific areas as well as on
Status of Environment and Related Issues, located
in various State Governments are implementing
the objectives of the ENVIS programme. The list
of 76 ENVIS partners is given at Annexure-X.


